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.ic•... Maar Gazrors.—mo ;mote.atom
. iodook of oar Wookly.essotti offers to our twines. man••moot tkoltablirioillesoatmaking that: Omit:owknots.

4:: r Oatdiraig,lost to poltroon loot .ad an tbostoold. reach•uQ oboost ivory and county la Wootarn Poonsyl•

ADVERTlllll2l6—Nalther
4,4 aar.Prfatlng letabllshment of as DUXr eatarta. us

an.lhinday. ADVIZTIBIIta who dulrip their..votkne tosneer In the wiper an Itoiday manioc,I,llll4sambasul 44E1 le Witte/I dela:l4oa flatorlia
EAMON • New- Nonsinti.—This one of the. . .

—lllse,st nursetios 'of Evergreens, An the United
.12ratewr'ame In the West; resoling it, and only'one In the -East: Tied stock Is immense, and"misiprises 4.tie 'doles varieties. They have

2.4, thirty thenialtd: trees .or the Norway Sprucealone, :one of the iinestllvergreens, and thisstook Isvalued at a low calculation, at $26,000.
Etranettm"frem •the East and Nest, ilho havenursery, We exprened "their us
-unedited setinishment it its magnitude, and ofthe,superiority, and boanty. of Wiliam therecaulkno question. The, proprietors ire Ma-
sers Wm.-madlanteridurdoch, one of whom hasmade freqrtene" Europe to replenish

• their stook. Thisiiiiindid Maser, is lumina-ble to the people a..t.i4 region, sa it enables
-.:them to ornament their grounds at comparative-

. . 17 small.eipense. 4,' T2eas,gentlemen have, be-.o*TE,rotreests,, a, flan eta* offruit and•

uttematathillrees, flowering &rube; hot-honseait*and"nosily every thing to, be found inthebelt initials'. This nursery is situated on
• NilkintrAvenuei'about 8 millifrom the city.

Unsnarl= Vann: RAILIOAD.—A bar item-ler of penes attended the lettingof the-, erten-
, „ Won of the Allegheny Valley.liallroad above Bit-

-tainting. Thenumber of labia let Is 36, making77p low under. oonkreftik.The lime been
-..eriettni;nedwiiiberannounced nion. The bid'deflate generally lintrate "inen,aidaleann con
'inekioimintricks Waswaged. Ina fairdays some40willeshi tlte northern end of the road will beadvertisedfor letting. Thee -tide great work Is

progressing With all the rapidlti oonaistent with
safety and economy;,and before another year
rolls nand winbegin to Yield r. steady and in-Itlllub2fitteas to our march/tits and artleins..

... •

01110 ^AI/1 PZUSTYVAiIA LID Mantuan &

PtriHatiias llammailm.:=The directors of these
two &joint meeting in this citytliM week, sn4 Igairtliinto an smiceble army..

t Ibrilaketbig passengersover the two roads
eamlngeiveiten: The anangementr iefaiorablione for the Cleveland road, and ap•

pius to jive asitiefitotion Voboth partite. Wearepleakid-to see thie good feeling between the
two oomysnlee,and holm It may long continue
and be mutually beuefloiaL

Sher You .—The Temperance element rilllameii niuoh influence upon the tenon of the. .
eleitioti In New York as the quarrel between theBakers and Barnburnere: Mane Law noml--tie legislature are pretty generallyinakbig throughout the aisle; while in New York

the Llgaor IniPorters, the Wholesale Liquor
‘,"Doeilers,Andthe groggery keepers are making. .

ememot cense against the Temperance men.—
The Trelsmiof Wednesday says
latAer meeting of Hotel-keeper, Grocers;'/IPPerttni and other.Liquor Dealers,was held yen-today enreithsg 'at the -SW:spears Hotel, Mr.'Richter,` ftidint; Mr. Tickler, Secretary. The

---:.objeetnithe meeting was to organise an- ace.tug,opposition.through the ballot-boz to thepro.
• posed MaineLot. After acme eanntreationas to

the bestmean, toeperste,_ several Bob-Commit-
. :-.''..tar4:wers appointed whole business It Is to can-

- 4
net the Wards and organise all who agree with~theakiskto.jAt'Associatiiins, so as to . sisters as

• :liege voteas possible against Mabee Lew, can.
They also.propose ~,to form •• a a ssts!

Prol. biroan weekly or; monthly
amasonents, tabs a fund to pig carnet-to;*gel point, thatmayberalsedsgilnarthus. There are already several AlitictWilltand the probability is thatthe entirequarAtiMig *tore!'will work as one nag at the

.!e ciaosidles that meeting" offoreign: Mei-__.:".datileut berm 'held to eo-operite agninst the
_7l, Maine Law ailiterfertufwith their soohd

JunenGami..-...The °eerie:of „reds.: Grier hs,tterlflllusettatirs 'Pints„CAM has provoked *hp
at oeseinints fromlke Prep In eit direethons.

;-, 1177,21.0 Greedesesti Goat; a staid end highly
lidmilt„widah never glves way,to Anat-.

,,old,, ..E.l!hetpresaof the country has vertgenuerally
-'4,lnirverylestlyeerusiedthe Violent and "left-Mani ensueof JridgeOrier,, ofthe flatted States...Piitenti',Cloitrt,'in relation lotia- lats./Ram

„

,.11le not. our premed purpomto eensentut onil4-extmerfmay ;Judiehd Iromerdbmot' before.6-liatpfirler,-or,hisetillatore extraardinery con-
duet, •'.WeilyinPrathise with co effort to obstruct
the die"iodationof the !awe of the Lied,'nor Insity':hatigelded-outrage Upon th e decent:lee of
life, ort:thecleteds or off. We held- ep to the
publierstM,tlerviolent sud undignified Co=leflirdge Grier, 'as in Inuit emererablei without
egpmetingtsuy opinion ofthe(=duet of the 0z..,menend.poople of. Wilienbarrelnthe cateetheni.We Weltsmadetonotice 'that them proceed:

not • talcs place in 01/2411i111114' befon
. iten,,but be the Cilia'Philadelphlaybe-

ler*Irldpilitieriof the Sumenes Court of the
Lreiburfluster.- • - -

- ,

- •-2htr.27ofidaPerka paper oharohrited by000.theii and msturlV, ofiedinieut, fdtlugf,ftrtlitottAilk,,
"zo,g,-421de •Jittige Mud be .s thisdrit'".plittiiliesnakitadmeelf i.Witness. ker.

,„,rnnetidelt the mei who Airdrie tide oem-plank" Se their terse bully, and trier to in-1
thnldate tai Ittiolluitttheaudacity to inquire le-

'itrtetdeut,".. Be. 'than:pee-Judges the whole 'cue,
llot knowing. whether these men had or had not

,--eoisinitteet statue 'Mutes is the ealeedar, under
pesters= of executinga law of the United Matte.Ifj; hardly Imow 'which moat to wonder at, theIgnoratioe, or vulgarity, or swaggering arrogance

.isrf,thletininiatere-4effeliet:. -If one half of this,c,t,eltiteurentle-true, this Judge Deter ought to be
....1141111014, 1 • •

;311e dlbmijr:'Xcbmq Joaroal rays:
'.;Piehltieers'attoshit afagitdre slave at Wilkey

pursued bito.into the, caster and kept Ida
tknettiihoure;bleedlog sad halfdrowned, hare

..-,,...argasi.aelited by Judge Gatwhoremarked.4,',..,..wfthbUdarn;:-,thirety 41:upbeatsthat would have~dpiecleint to Jeffries,vhat he "Is unebla Viper-
..:;4olviiinytithig worthy of Winne in their conduct

ti..%,,feetopirehspice want ofettnelent courage -and
' 4111111,01111100In the attempt toexecute the Trill"

• OUttif.'Ornelthrt.nokiftistrifeelkng
• • •

learn., that the CentralObto Itatiroad OColo.'
psalm prods/led of

.
Bushseld, anin the lending owned by him In the sth

Word, ocuasialing or 400 leet or more upon the''
' Mar, fora !audit* of theirferryboats from Bell
gir,ittere that/road attiktnethe Ohio, withtheir .

freight fir'WC out •The hr.
ssagements of.this company/or the etooommeds.

':-;;Adist of its busbies* 'seems. tti- progressbag al
thereed, and the* seem to bs In nodal:.

27,71',ger dfbeing dedelent in eastern cadets for.. the
,trade cie travel of *lto-fertile section through,;:ysbirdiit poises. ft has the rirer-on the scuts,and On the north, for beery freight, an arrange-
etieut*lth the Clevelandrows-for its' bugloss; on
the westildiOfthorium to Pittsburgh, the de-
potin But sth*.titud for its Wheeling sad Hemp-
hold Woad balsas, and the depot,at Benwood"

*sad a farbriablti arrangelent with the Baltimore
sad Obleficiliroad, justCompleted„ for its burl-

, jasso Weiroold -hare muoh „pre-
' toned seeing this all done in thbt city; bat as It"Y....:seamsnot to be, we arerejoiced to us the 'road

IteSuring the outlets most favorshle to the net.
business it will be called upon'to' 'do • from the
richest countryfrt this region.

EUROliga -AMOWLEIMUCUT or AMIOAX
. NAVAL 8171711011.127.—A cormspondens of the
flawarlelthirtleer Sotto that Mr..W. U. Webb,-
a New York shiplalider,' (who reomitly started
very.suddenly for ,Europe,) bat been authorised
by the zmporor ofBasel* to bind la.New York
ahundred gnushit,',fdrnistiteritith a eteam,pro.
ppgqller uanxilbary.poWernied to defterher with:
la a resomehbi time at fie. -rota:shingle, Mr.
Webb, a year two ago. wittetirod the idea of
beading tooliashiP, and his were submit._
tad to about a doien _adadride and high Minters
ef Enegik byhis eguit,, and rejected, at the in-'
stenos of the Emperor. A personal interriter;
however,Wit lately elected Mr. Webb;.ind efe
Sena 14

, The"nriespondsat' tofu.t3ie.en9rudMat of End as,doelared :that it*essassisini
bad folloried Euglialt4Sidels-;(aseeifolio: ,It
is also said Owe 'wledge7,6oli. Webb's

• "iiontssof ter of great obsgebsto
-Nyack*. Eoglith partite who Ws been logne-

• getting islElt Polorsbiaibtfor *got.

rite fozzior iurvm NY THE eats.
the folloynog coed- nosed synopsis of the in:

teiligemoe brought by the Asia, possesses intense

Berm.—A Cabinet Council was to be held
on Friday, the 7th, to take into consideration
the 'fuming condition of Turkish affairs.—
ThereTam also • tumor that Parliament would
be eammoned immediately, but this was doubt-
ful.

A public meeting had been held at Leioeetorin favor of the Torte.
There wen 20,148 prisoners in tho jails andbonne of correction of,England on April 18th

Tie CHOLILL—Cholera had broken out with
great violence on board the packet ship leaseWright, which struck on a rock cm the 28th ult.,
when off Cape Clear, and bed to 'put back to
LiverpooL . Before the ship reached the Mersey47 passengers were thrown overboard, end sev-
eral others died in the harbor, and were carried
ashore. Theremainder of the sick were carried1 in carts to the hospitals, where a large number(itwas impossible to asoertalr, the exact num-
ber)had died.

The unfortunate survivors ere load is their
complaints of the insalcieney of, food, and saythey were cruelly treated on board, but as thosecomplaints will doubtless meet with proper in-
mitigation by the owners of the ship, we for-
bear repeating the tales that were in oiroulatio
at Liverpool on the subject. The. Silas Green/manhad 27 fatal clues on- board.ToteEnema Quarnort—The Sultan has notsigned a declaration of war, bat the Grand Conn-
ell has voted war.

Snobat least, is imagined tobe the case, for
we have yet no informed=really reliable.The ground for surmislag that the Bohan has
not.formally signed the declaration is tha t pre-vious to declaring war the Sultan submits, as a
matter of form, to the opinion or sanction of the81ra-el-Islam the, decision of the Divan, and
this formality requires' delay of some daye
The dispatch, which has caused so much excite-
ment, stated that the Sultan signed the dealore•
tion the same evening it was voted. -

The French acid English Governments hays
severally addressed notes tothe Russian Govern-
ment on the non-acceptance of the Turkish mod.
Mations. These notes have been couched invery Residers terms; and ieply veryforcibly to
the recent note of Countlieseeirode. They tn•
tiinate that the governments of England andFano° are united in their resolve to maintainthe eirreriguty of.the Sultanand the integrity of
his Empire.

The united beans were to enter the Boephorns
on the7th bum

Two Envoys Arrived at Constantinople in the
25th ult. from Circassia,vrith the object of de-manding assistance against the Russians, and of
combining a plan of operations or that side,should hostilities commence.

Upwards of 800 Poles have inscribed their
names et the Turkish Embassy, and offeredtheir services to the Porte in the event of A war
with-Russia.

It has been stated that the object of the jour-ney ofthe Monarchs of Russia and Austria toWarsaw was simply to strengthen the, alliancealready existing between Rassia,. Austria, andPrase* ngt only against all revointionory move•meats, but also against any demostrations that.the Weston, Powers may possibly make.
At Constantinople, the &plats, or students,the Hadjis, professors, and the Dienes were ex-erting themselves to keep up the enthusiasm

spinet the Ruesiane, but which had no need ofeach a. 'amnial. Not only had nothing beensaid of isonoessiou, but few or none desired that
the quirel should be decided inany other waythee byarms. Even the chances of defeat ap-pear to have been taken into calculation, butthey have produced no effect on the publlomind.

It la stated that 80,000 men whom the FrenchGermainehave decided to hold in mediumto send to Constantinople, are to be composedof 10,000 men from the troop. in Algeria, andthe red from the home troops, principally thoselately at the camp of Belford. The number
which &shied is to furnish in her turn willnot be, it is said. more than 10,000, who are tobe embarked at savant of the Channel ports.OmarPaella has at the preterit moment nearly115,000 near-under his command, and before thewinterhe expects torase it to 150,000.The Enesians have already constructed a per-manent bridge from the fortress of Ismail to theIsland of Datieddal, on the Danube. •
. A letter from Sophia, of the 22d. nit, statesthat Print*Gerteehakiff hue given very strictorders for the 43092110 tobe pursued if his out-
posts should be attacked, by the. Turks. Rigid,directions are also said to have been given byOmarPuha to the officers of the -Turkish out-
posts to prevent their menfrom Icings gain with-out his orderi

TheBud= cop; for the Quinn, was saidto scent to-80,000 '
.The Pads Piriii-eastradietaieletnieffiCially,the report thattha Borten had= signed the dada-.ratitra: of war. -The Canon merely resolvedthat nomore-ceneustoss could be made. and-that theproparstlearfet war mastbe rented on

Thaeltelemersetiouredtting greeter ravagesthan evse anentthritessian troops en the Den-1nbe. Before the Emperor Nicholas left Olinets,he sent ectannier 'toEt. ,-Potentburg„ with orders'
-torose SAW levy'of troops. . •We give the position of-the &stein' Griestion..la the samashig op of -the London Times. Tothe successive phase/el the - Tarkiith question(skyatierlimeit)atsy nowbe added oneofgreat-er singularity than any: of these preeedirig it.The Ottoman Parte has pronenueed, by the deal-I sica'of itsßuprame Council for open war, andalthoughlt is not yet knowm.with any certaintythatthis .resolution haabeen embodied in sayWaal declaration en the part of the Balm,therelawnrry remelt forenpposingthat theOpin-ion of a body constituted like the Supreme Conn-

ell will be adopter -by the Executive Government.
This measure doednoteppciar to have been - theresult of any now or especial prove:Aden-on thepart of-the Russian. The Our had comMitted
ide several acts ofaggressiotrand inealt withoutMocantering-the reception to be nentrally'-inti-
olpated. Be had.lrivadedand oecttpied tbeDsa-radian provinces; be bad demanded enwarranta-.ble wafture's' as the price of his retirement; hehad rejecated the ,-Turkish terms of 'adjustment, -and he bad atpreseed his several intentions-withthe utmostarrogates by the month ofhis Minis-km. Nose of-thee, prom:allege, hewever,ed such a decision as-that now prenortneed," andthe.probabllity is, northat the government, or
even the eldernuthoritietristthe-Ottoman nation,
amnion destrous.than, before'of bringing theqaectiorto this issue of the sword, but that thefeeyn of the population and the army has be- -
'oentritnevontrellable; end theta dealer-atter orwar wag thought lailligionsable • to-thellsternsiWeettrikratheatst&
" ,,ghe the other side, thee-Eneperor of Beagle hewdeclared for peace, This annoutterm.ant -mayprobably appear ineredible,-after -What has beenprayed respecting the nature .of the-'originaltransgression, but we eaustate,-upon undoubted
authority, thatthe sentiments of - the -Csar, asexpressed at Oimutz, byLieown lips,-ere not only
in favor of ypaoido settlement. bee are Teoo4o/.lable,-to ► pest extent,-with the conditkoes pro.
posed by gagiand. He represented that, as hehad accepted the Vienna note at the hands of theoonference, In full satisfaetion of Eurepean
Mantis, and on-the terms framed by his oppo-shuts, be (maid' not,' with coyregard to his own
dignity, be nowreferred to eaves:woad proposaLHe offered, however, to leapta declaration, orinterpretation width seems to deprive the Origi-nal-Means egte- of the objectionable features,sineedithovered in it,shawl distinctly that,although he could cotswervefrom the conditionsiliskimpased upon him-be was ready to lidetelt
atone, such an asplaiiatlon of those conditions
as was conformable to the views of the .Precotiand British Governments, provided poly that hisacknowledged rights were still- maintained.

The Nader will, perhape, be atsome loss toimagine why terms so apparently -reasonablewere not dosedwith onthe-spot; but we think
thagthe objections to such a compromise areper.feet], maintainable,. It cisr replied to by theCzar- that be had deprived himselfOf the benefit
of the expedient in ettestion, by the ..erplans-time which be had' already lathed en his own'mere motion; in a Beast exaetly contrail to-that
-now proposed. He Might Interpret the Vienna
note. as desired by the 'Western Powere, itt a man.per favotabis to the security of the Porterbut,as he has already interpreted-dt through CountNesseliode's despatch in a Mariner._ totally de--Inroads° ofthe security refuted to, 140 oak" re-sult would be thata note by which the relationsof two empires were tobe regulated on points of
extreme delicacy, would carry with It two eon.Rioting explanations, and thus be neuttallied al-together.

When' it.suited the ptirposeebf Russia to, Ali.ainveuspielon, she mightappeal to one of thoseesplanattenvr.. when disposed to aggression; shemight quote the other, eo that the original note orConvention would' be of no value at 'all. TheOur was here risited with a jutretributtin forhie arrogance, tine the overbearing audacity of
Count Nesselrodeidespateh proved a fatal obsta-cle to the designs of his mutter. It is the des-
pot* in fail; That hair mined hie cane°. • Had
the Emperor, 'after accepting the Vienna note,
refused the'Turkish modlicallonscwitbout at-tempting to plug upon their 'admit any conetruc-ucn able own, ho might hare ukod the PourPowere to templet* en agreement -which theyhad dictated themselves fiat •by ' interpreting
two note InEuselad'fashion,uod bailing on it,claim to those 'Teri. privPeges' frem which itmeant to debathim, heemposted his own designerindid the work of theConference; and plaood the•Visittpisetti ,of the question as the ,founds.tietteoffuture arrezigeime4w " ' . • ,

8 )..4041i..**;(41Esaisiror Walselt itnpressed'idlietbiedco94kpaN;tiathii bad Maopadtulr;
ttrdLierat!--tiiCpsiltiiirfd*Adai, and de.

amid thifit lidinittal'idthOld Ms on-
etteeneententkeitty..!, o4: OtThat thze.ditientty thanereeteditssy be consider-able, we do'not deny, but wa think there eau beoily as opialce la Ustaiad as tom dist mot.

al of the et.,:ry. Itcan suety neverbe worthwhileto plunge Eorop into car for the oaks of eachdifference as this. There is no longer any dis-pute about the etiostance of the terms of peace.Without remarking upon the Czar' e previouscon.duct or present. motives, it ie sufficient to saythat he now affirms his readiness to accent sub-
stantially the conditions of the Western Powers,and here his relations with the Greek Christianaof European Turkey eo defined as to divest himof ad pretences for political interference. Inshort. .as regards those points for which_ theyour Powers have in their own interests beeniffiereniing, he appears willing to yield withoutreadlTC.

' The only point of differenuis this; that, where,39 Bassi& conceives her dignity involved in abl-.ding by terms once accepted, the other Powersconsider that R.39913, by her own gratuitous in-
terpretation, lies deprived thou termitof forteand sufficiency. This isa dilemma, no doubt;b¢t, If it cannot be conquered by those whore
art and profession aro involved in the manufac-ture of' "Notes," the result will tend to the se-rious depreciation of diplomacy in general.In concludiog another editorial, the Timeseaye—'•We believe in what the diplomatists calla peaceful isolation of this present difficulty,butthe peace of the world must be troubled ,in thename way, no more." .

The Paris Constitutionnel Is enabled to state(probably by the aid of the French Government,)the occurrences. of the 25th cud 26th tilt, atConstantinople:—"At the reiterated request ofM. de .Bruck, the interannoio of:Austris, theDivan met on the 25th aft., to deliberate anewon the Vienna note. The Divan was unanimousin deciding that the Porte could then, less thanever, in presence of the. interpretation given tothat document bribe Cabinetof St. Petersburg,
accept it, without Its having first received themodifies:lona indicated by Heachid niche. Thatdetermination was to be communicated to theambassadors of the four Powers The Divandecided that ii Grand Council should be eon-yoked for the next day, to examine the position
of affairs. The meeting took place accordingly,and this is what ie said to have been decided:—First of all, it was resolved that the system of
negotiation was exhausted; next, that all the
alumina necessary for the last preparetiono of
defence were regulated; and lastly, it was de-clared that the moment had arrived for making,what was called at Constantinople, the declare-tion of war."

A loner writer from Olmete says, that theEmperor Nicholas paid particular eourteey tothe French officers who were at Olmute. Nicho-las was said to have assured Gen. Guyon that hewas most anxious to find an opportunity- of mak-ing the personal acquaintance of Napoleon 111.,for whom he entertains the liveliest sympathiesand the 'highest personal esteem, for the serviceswhich, in the Clar's opinion, Napoleon has ren-
dered to the dense of civilization; and for whichnot only Prange, but Europe, owes him a debt ofgratitude. Lord Weetmoreland, the EnglishMinister, met with a different receptions. Nich-olas received him, when introduced, with frigidpoliteness, and with a cold am delighted,"passed on. Bo sij the Court newsmen.Seeman riots had broken out In Syria. 200persons were killed inau outbreak In the provinceof tiepins°.

Fasson.,.The Bank of France has raised itsprice of discount to 4 per out.The blackenr states that the rumor of an im-•pointing modification of the Cabinet is altogetherunfounded.
The Bandit' de Paris nays that dispatches

were seta out per steamer Bolen, for the Frenchand English. Admirals in Besika Bay,. instructingthem to enter the Dardanellee; sad that the twofleets will be in the Bosphorus on the 7th inet. .
The Mouttear publishee a dearce,'granting per-miesion to foreign vessels to import corn, bread.',tuffs, rice, potatoes and dried vegetables fromAlgeria Into Franca, The license thus grantedexpires la the 31st December.
A body of eighteen thousand'troops was seen

to Wave Toulon to reinforce tho French army atRome.
The Mineral of M. Arago took place on the 6th.A brigade of infantrymarched with the precut-

, dial), and the • Emperor was represented at theceremony by Marshal Valliant, Grand Marshallof the Palace. Though it rained immanently,3 thousand persona attended the remains to theCemetery of Pero la Chaise. In addition to M.Aram), the Academy of Science has just lost
another member In the person of Ai:ye:tate St.tillers, of the Section of Botany.

Great activity prevails in the mercantile (taskyards bf Havre. A company of chip owner, laabout, to fit cut a fleet of twenty-five Chips, totrade brtween Havre, Chili,and Peru. One ofthese ships,'the clipper Marechal de Tureune,bad arrive d Bordeaux, whereahe was built.Anotherclipper, the Callao, 700 tons, was shout
to be lannehed at Hontleur. The chlito;of 700ions, lied been launched at Santee.

The JOVIVIdi du Havrestates that the project-ed trans-atlantic Steamship Company hi goingforward favorably., and that Dieppe will be its
During hie visit to Boulogne, the Empiiiotpresented the military medal to the gendarmewho wrested .him In 1890. The Emperor, inpresenting It, said Infinite men whoobey orders." A coast gaud, ' who aimed hismusket at the adventurer on tho acme oecation,was prmented with 600 ratios by Napoleon'e

command.
Although large consignments of wino had ar-

rived at Beroy lot week, prices Yrs enormous byhigh. The vintage bee commenced in the Her-stilt, but the proprietors complain' much of thecrop. Better prospects appear in the otherwine gusting districts, particularly since, therecent rains, which have increased the sire of
the grapes, and hastessial their tnatnrity. Thewine growers express themselves satisfied inBurgundy, Champagne, Cher, and the °dean.nets. There has been a considerable fall in theprice of wine it Beaticarie. The same cannotbe said for the Bordelesiv, where there his been
e farther rise in - prices; althourb it is admittedthat the odium has not caused as much Injury
as was gild. Boma alarmists write that aroundLyon., also in the- canton of Villetrinche, end
.neer Bruges, the yield Is email; bat this wouldnot materially diminish the average /ripply.—FigaNtre verybsokward, but olives are plentifuland Ashby.

Brats.—Mr. Houle arrived at Madrid on the29th ult. The Government, it was said, had re..solved toreceive him as the Envoy of s friendlypower, and to await lila sots.' General Maar-
redo Senator, and who has Mild the post ofMintster of War; was spoken of as Minister toWashington, and Gea Roe do Oise°, the Minis-
ter of Marine in 1847, as Minister to Mexico.

[Tologirsohle Ins= Long= to Livorpo3l.l
.TIIII'IRPORTZD DICOLA2ATIO3 OF WA 0011113/[IID

Saturdiy Mornisg, Oct 18.—The Times oftale morning unnottnees the seelsalef theatre'''.
et Tanoredi, from Constantinople, at ktamelllea,
with azontirmatioa of the news that, on the 26thult., the Sultan declared war spinet Rod&

• DIA= or ruk,theynJanstr —A letter fromMr. E Iwsrd Wheeler, formerlya resident of thiscity, toys the Syracuse Standard, of tho 17thinst., but at present residing In Kingston, 0. W
,Informsurthit Jerry died in Kingston on Sat-urday, the leaffest. The dieease which tenni-nateeihis earthly career_is not stated. Jerry,-although a very humblaludividaal, bat Oiled a

coneiderable space to the hletory of our city andthe Effaced States Cottager the Northern Die.trial of -New York. Actoorcting to the testimony'of WReynolde,. Jerry was born in Buncombe
county, N. C , in 1811,- and was the eon -of
blaok women. named Cell. Jerry himself,was a mulatto;or'rather a red. color, and the le-ferenoo in that he had a whltelfather. 'The tes-timony of ftrlteynolds Mee shows that no whiteman resided near the plantation on which Jerrywasboro; except the master of Cal, a men na-teed Wm Henry, who woe probably the gather,
WI well ej the owner of Jerry. lodeed, Jerrywas known by the name of Wm. Beery, while Inthis city.

ST.IAMBOAT RODBIIHT.,-.-The etesuler Georgetown arrived at our wharf yesterday eveningwithnver'Boo paimengers, the majority of whomwore German etalgrante. on .their way to thisell, to settle here. On the maydownfrom ride.burgh a large chest belonging _ so one of the Ger:manfamilies was bniken open, and over $B5O ingoldwas liken. Ati soon en the robbery wasdionsvered, search wai-instituted, but withouti, younganocess. It la, howe er, probable that two
men who got off the oat just beforethe searchwee made were the is tiles guilty of the robbery.The name of the 001:13111% robbed le Bartley Hook:ler. He and hie family ars at present stopping
at Retort's tavern, on Front street. Ao effortwill ho made co fidd the thieves and recover themoney, but what anuses the ollieere may meet
gith;vemaintett blies-ea.—CM. 'Ora . • i

A London correspondent of the National In-
tent/teener nornoms three matters ae sources of
great anxiety In Fagland—first, the condition ofthe'cropie—seriond, the aspect of the Eoe tern
pleation—and third; the derangement of the:MO.
hey Aieirket. As regards the first he says thathe has Lately had-Muoh intercourse with leadingagrioulturists, and is sorryte find that in onesofthe principal oorngidwisg.distrlour of the king.dem, the prevailing impressiorris that the quart.tity of land rAonted list year I with • wheat wasoaf) about four fifths of the average-extent oflateiyears, and tbat upon. the dimlatetieci sorbet.of loud plotted, the wheat prodnoed hind more.than two•thitdeof an average crop- If, thetadata*be correct. then the produce of tha,harvestis only eight-Afteenths of an arersge, or littli
MOM than one-half.. A tnity melanobeljt Wok;ielleoA•Shic it II remembered that toast of thecontinental nations, particularly Pranos,,ere alsodeticienteand that' war May probably' illeteSiethe difSoultlee, and the expellee of proourlig Sop:plim from other countries

Gum U. Lowrance, :for nineteen yeari past•Cabier, of the Bank sgettstsellle 0., died aithlv-iieideaad in "that ibiao, on Torodiy.lad; fromthe'effea,!, of a paralytio attack Febriary last,He was' sonit,mi, sad an ozoollsrisAker. I

....CONBIOII/ITION or TWo NEIT, B11186P11."1110General Episcopal C,itirSolion,kiYeeesion at NewYork, reached a decision in the case of BishopIves on Thursday. Itwas menisci by the adop-tion of a eannn designed to meet-the exigenciesof the cane. The course purautd by the Dio-cese of North Carolina in declaring theBishopricvacant, after the receipt of Dr. I ha's letter ofresignation, and proceeding -to the election of asuccessor, was ratified, the oonseeration of theBishop elect determined on, and the doctrine en-tablished that the abandoning of! the 000101U111011of the Church by any Bishop, Priest, or Deaconamounts & facto to a deposition.Oa Monday font the Rev. Dr. Atkinson, ofMaryland, was conseerated to the Episcopate ofNorth Carolina, and the Rev. Dr. Davis to the.Episcopate of South Carolina. ; The ceremony,which was unusually imposing took place in St.John's ChapeL Oyer thirty Bishops, in theirrobes, two of them English Bisho e, were pres•ant, the greatest number everbe ore convenedinan American church. Beside t ens there wasa great array of minor clergy, many of them in
I

imrplices. ,
. .At the commencement morning prayer was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Hariehe I,_of S. _C., andthe Rev. Mr. Meson, of N. C., read the les-sons; after which.the Rev. Lord Bishop of. Fred-ericton (N. B.) delivered a very appropriate andinspiring Berman The °heating of the choir atintervals was not the least, into restieg portion

of the ceremony. The Secretary of the Houseof Bishops, Rev. Mr. Belch, read the testimool-ale of the Bishops elect upon *Matt they arose,and made their vows to conform to the doctrineof the Protestant Epleeopal Chuixt -of the UnitedStates. The formel.proceedleg,of consecrationthen followed, the-Rt. Rev. Bishop Brownelloffioiating.
Tae Spawn or PloutErmos.-4.1n the Bona-tvial a District composed of Blair, CambriaandBnnttngdon comities, MartittBell received 2522votes, though three oandidates were running.

The liolidayeburg Democratic Siandard eays thisvote proves that Prohibition .4has taken deeproot amongthe people, and we hazard nothing intioying that the question must be metat the bal-lot box at no distant day. The enemies of Pro-hibition (and there are not many of them la this
neighborhood) were quite as much astonishedat the reenit le its .moet sanguine friends, andthere in no denying the feet that party drill enddiscipline. alone prevented Bell's eleetion. Adireot vote on the eabjeet, in this distrier, wouldresult in a tremendous majority in favor ofanylaw• similar to the Maine law." The folliwingjethe official vote in the dietrlot:--

. ,Creation,D White, W, Bed, pion
Blair, 1167 1831 1016Cambria, 1367 767 680Huntingdon, 1196 1318 976

-s---
8416 2522

COAL! TEI PEOSPLOT loam from reli-able authority; that the etock if cool in the cityis not more than sufficient to sopply the demised'for city ooneumption for three weeks I Ifroe ere
not coon favored with a rise of wateith the riv-er, many of our manufactorien most' top, andthere will be much suffering for want of fuel In
private families. The Water and Gee Compa-
nies are making efforts to obtain a supply fromZionsville, by railroad, all eupplies es , river be-ing out off by the low water. 'Liman quantities
only can be had byrail, for went of coal clan,sod other machinery, end because the track iscrowded to Its capacity for transportation, 'withother freight. The eupply of wood ie little, if
any, larger than of coal, and for an iocrease Inthe supply, we look to the river, as we de; forcoal. We deem It oar duty to mill publio °atten-
tion to this scarcity of fuel, end to press uponill classes of people—the /tab nod poor—the ur-
gent necessity of the most rigid economy to the
consumption of coal and wood, WWI the prospeotofan theressed supply is imprOved. Leek to itfrielodsthie Is • grave matter:—Cut. Gas.

Peoniarrtost —The blends of "Prohibition"
is this-qaarter nem determined to carry on the
war until vietory crowns their labors Theirkite defeat at the polls hie not d whit diehearten.•d them, but either encourage; them to "fight
on," seeing their candidate:rein so many ratanAlready they hire out • call for a public mat-ing at the Coeit House in this place,=,and meetsthe Fair Interferes, they will: probably hare aunite respectable gathering,—HollidayaborpaBo:eta. -

.

'Tim Lulu Yana Flour —The Albany [treaterof Tueeday says: ^we aro gratified to lean?,
that Gov Hey weer, with • promptness beo3pelagble character and position, has taken energetic
manatees to bring all the parties and atmetworiesin the late brutal prize fight at i Beaton Chimera.to juallos, and te,oanse sorb punishment to beadministered to them at the violated lave andoutrerd decencies of lif• reqnire. In this,the Governor will be applauded by every rightminded man la the community?: Ae it is a mat-te?. of imam doubt ea t 3 which State has jurisdie-
. • over the place where the outrage was eent- .mi tio,'Gov. Seymour, we nitdoratand, louver—-reeponded 'with sad 'soured thd oroperedion ofthe authorities ofIfaspobusetts and Causation
In eriforeing the Ls, againsttha offender's:

Paotuargrr TANVOIII Law.—Ths result el theelection over this State, must satisfy the Whigs;
we presume, that the sooner the question of aProhibitory Liquor Lan le settled, the ;• better:They must sea that in all parts of tbe Statewhere they hare taken"op pledged asndidatee for

they have either been defeatedIn *tele, or In
part, even to countleenheretheir' msjorifleahere-tofore have been thousands. Wed trust, therefore-that *very Whig who may be elected to the Leg.lelatttre, will come -tit It prepared to vote for alawgiving the question to the people ateepsoialeleotion, that their totes may be Carrie* oat, end-the qualm may be fully and finally nettled. •We believe that then will be rap rest eu thisgelationuntil this is done, esdlhe people willbe se ready to set upon It In wiz [Mall as at a
more protracted period; and We'ete 00 redcoatwhy it should not be met sad • • aided withoutbeing agate introduced Into our •••eraleltioilor,--.llarrialatrgh Telegraph..,

•
Borrow lope asp Satin Rum booi-

ng's* Lae been 'tory good tor the elsroo. TheNew England trade are paroheiti. ,cry freely.AU Maio of. heavy work is unoeoelky some.For Californiaa fair Inquiry- clitantitY cloyed
at the cutout" house Niue - .Toweary 1, '188,012Oates showing so inoresoo of 21,608 canoe ointioJanuary I', compared with beet iyear. —Batton&tipping. List.

SLAVI BTAXPIDI.--Tho.elaree Mum Co.,
Bays the Parkerehurgb. Gazette, 'ere beeeekingrolottory to their habits thelast fort-night, eight have loads Blear eeeapo toPut, nn-Y'aottl-telas'.tie property GUAIRA'''. Beale,Bateman, Capehart, arid Mn. Lewis. -

Ts' Pier" Rareire.—The steamer 81.24 thatstink at FlinflalanOtii, some 10, dive elect,heir beers raind, and'arrloed hero Jut evening.Bbe will prooeed to Clnehinsil to tit dooked andrepaired —Lou. Cour.
PLIPAZATIONS von urn Was. •

One of ,the French Papers, NUrYork, called the Rostdbassi, coittainwthe follow-Ing:—"We understand that upon ,the receipt ofthe European news by the last nip; • privatemeeting took place Inthis oily of some exiles ofdifferentcountries, when it wee muminionsly re-solved, that Major Leonard T. Terenesnoweld,(formerly aid-dc comp °tattlers' Mloroelsoki,and afterwards oommandUin.ohletof She Frenchlegion ln.the Molly War,) sippointed to' mikearrangements for the departure otioveluisteerlegion for Constantinople. They akii_reselved
to choose him asa chief, stud swone,vic re.suet and absolute obedience." . - •

A Vasuusi bow Mims wu recently- discov-ered by 'Philip Thurber, ofOhio*, about twomlliasouth of Lake Buperior,in tlardirectlon ofJackson Mountain. The ore has but examinedand analysed by @hemline, and preinitineed tobevery superior fa 'quality. Ironsuds(fromit nutasted, at the East Boston Iron Werke, and fonndto possess great tenuity, an we iimmt from theChicago Tribune.
GAUT LAW Cunt.—The tistenintits of:PeterOliver,- ()pruner Hutchinson, ilia ono eitherNew England family, now reelditginlingland,are mild to be making ample leged,piroparations,through counsel in New York, for,elistming restestate in Boston to the amount Offifteen minivanof dollars. They embrace 'all thelind from thecorner of Milk street, on the ILmir of what wanonce known sitioow Lane, to the, Water. Theyalso. claim the whole. of Laohmere point, nowEast Cambridge. More will bola/own of thisextraerdleary find truly gigantic -heirship whenthelittryera are ready for sotlen.—.Noston Er.Post. ' '

Premitunfotbrit' BilkEist--J:WILSON a SON, rothlonablo Hiatus, Wood'iron, arena,' prepared to fatmOdi ttoftonttoOtooti;lLotol.thO Potato, tot wortmeht and Cops,which tM beiuty or. dolsh, nod Woes,. eaOnot be roepatted bf an 7 btooo. ta.tboPortfolio, atlontion It looltod to intr 6117/ Aumodustnniof$3. $3,10 and $ll,OO Hato. ' • . 0t1224/114k14
- .ANUS LELAND-8p CO.,

171 PIAILL 13T11,711T, I •
- ; • Niw YOlo4 _" ;x altulrecttritsE •Alito,Dßaz.siel

lir iviarnslostmoN of;
STRAW ,-GOODS,:` ; '•:

conalstial is putOfPANAILI;.L&GICORN, OWBD.IBRAID;
• CANTON AND PAL11:1311 //AA . •SItaUlan; Swiss giod. Inklkinntutiq''..A.itTunctALL. movrant,
13'23,A. :TB, /3, -

By ak. Oafscomputitgio.of the. lariat .41aimialis ClefOw.; to
wale& illiratterottorOf,Oult ite,l ,tiontfolly soUotlod

8.t...1411.211118 oto 001 l sod-condo. oar Stook, whkb Is atitootlr to tbils Itrado.oatbroolas &WA,. Nor oat fooktortoblo loWoo pigods. oolpaold• ,

FALL DRY GOODS
GEORGE P. smrni & co.,
• Al. Wood Street, Pittabardhe Pa.
DIFFER for Bala a large and comets se-
ILJreOrtsomt OfAnollean and foreign Dar GOODS. acauskterahle portionof In staple Goads of whiell,weretancbased beforethe advance in oriels, mad willallmanfendto cash or alimmrs I eroiltboyars aa low se thabuy in 0117 City eiLltOr sea.

TO—All the leading style., compiling a Fall pi-rnrlipetil; DarkPallets.., Blues. Grose.',,Mourning. Soliit. ohm Am Engliell and German a'-) Chntaea,ge.SOSOda.llS—Lantastor, Manchester. Domestic. lc.,Earliston In htst, rotor,, cud Sauey MelinaSTUFF lliaDDS—alpareas. Mann-e. Coburg.., Paramat.Mohair Lusters, Pansy andplain earl... DeLarnos.ogahmeree.andalLneweatatt lea aril-inter Dress Goods.ayOOI,ENS—S. lons .tock cf •k and tapey colornicihtlot Doeskins. black and family 0,1114121111Tea ofnot op.laneggstykeifCanting. no greatitaristr• Domeotio and Itn-cried; Satinet.inb lack.., colon, Malinmandprinted.—aof western and our a onipplTlso. de. Jean.,Cus:t
d Marotta,and allsorts fow

li
pined winy -

tarfabrice.
Vlion.liGlß-1 full assortment InSilks, Woolonad Ger.mge, fumy style. Serge., Slleelas. Cambric.. Inchen• llollando Jett.. Damasks. 11,link XS—Phila.Red. Dina

Llu-
andythamelennleGROWN GOODf—Dlisnhed ShNtings and Ehtrtinne.FLanunio kii d.and colors:Diapers, Mellon na,tanabursa. itc; Blankete—Domestio and k'cr.Mtn.

A complete *took ofallsorts of Vat hay Grode, plain andcheaktd if satin and whit, gotalto 1•10.4 Embroideries,ilibbons,ligioter rthawl., sod everything wantingthe Der Dad. line, thestooa of which will bekept fulloy constant addition• throughout the ....aeon.Theyeo 101l ae examination of them stock br our dixposed to purchase. Wm] Plttabargh, Sept. 21.1854..
serSzi ELILVIMA AND LAVAYWITC GOLD

DiWeir OmMY. New licrk column. 0p13:3m

H. HOLMES & BRO
TIANUFACITINTENS OF

SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS,
MATTOCKS, CROWBARS, &a . •

TINDER SCREW, BRIDGE BOLTS,
CAR BOLTS,WAldialtB. COTTON. TONACOO. AND. 11EXP NCILEWO.PITTSBURGH.

°Mee 95 Wood at., botwoon Ist and *std.
All kinds of blacksmith work for Bridges. to, doneettheshortest notice end it the lowest prices.

far AU work warranted equal to sny okerirdartorsd.lidt.sad

tfoy']llss. SE. CARGO, fashionable DreeMaker and !dinner, No. TCYourth guest. second More.All work entrusted will be axe sited wllb Ovataels enddispatch.

RORKE it BARNES' SAFES—Here
le the kind of testimony as tothirale. of our SAFES.noon which wecan confidentlyrest thereputation ofourwork. W. bare already PebileM eeyorel mfOßret.,.Prorltur that Safes made for our regular and ordinary
miles, and told !Omni, hare been subjected to. theSEVEREST TESTS IN sortrAt CONFLAGRATIONS.and erotism,' their contents totally free from damage.The fallowing Is another proofof the same Incontestablecharacter:—
310.000 woam OF 110088 AND PAIMISSAVES) WITHd $4O BGPEI

. ALBION, gam Ootorry,
bero/T.

ur
1861Masses. St Busse—DearMNovemrs: Ytwo let uswent dulyrecelred. 1was absent at the Dam I worldooT, .6.11 to your Saf./masker t perfsetlyPKOOS% /testa/ the one I boughtof youstorell,on themorning ot the 10th et Jane last—my buildingbelolthurned to mime. !sites bulk ofwoodand brisk—-large three nary building. My bolo wa. le It at thetime on thetire, and fell Into the yeller, whore them WY• largeamount of MI. Itwas a very hot era' 11y rates and book: aceolMts that were In the Safe.mmea:ed to about Tan Thousand Dollars, whlsh wasraved. Tharewaa nota sinatemirOurtel; sad further,/ would adriscany person who dolma bugloss... to Mewtlmo, but buy • URI tokeep papers,P.c., ln—aadstet urge tLat le good. out safelyausammad your PoliotO Maly no, Your, trait.

_ JOAN Malin&

Z0-Oakland Property for Bale—This
Property le situated about one half WO from at& eitYline, fronting on Pennsylvania Avenge. It is coveredwith !quit Itotdkof the choicest,kinds, many of them in
tollbesting. Also an abundance of Grape. Raspberry,
Olomouc. gooseberry. de.. de. There is • bra story Frame
Muse. tageglererlth convenient out,honses on It. Forseed et 00.10sod phmeatorneas of location, Ma propertymance be surpastoi. Itcontains • littleover 0 scree 1010 ,el the Istria together, or divide It tomtit purchasers.

TIIOO. J. CAMPIIRLI.,,
No. 111:Water street.OoL N. 3t.53;

HENRY H. COLLINS.
TORWADDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WHDLCSAI.Z DEALER. IN

CIIDESE, NUTTER, SEEDS, Flail, AND
PRODme GENERALLY,

No. EN Wood street, Pludgbargh.
hin

O'CONNOR, BROTHER & CO.,
fl KERB • D

lb WOOP +.2II.EZT
Ono door 6Ulm Ffirriketieet, Plittabargh,

US..-Bay and well Par and Current Fun de.Eight and Time Exchange (loin PhOaks, Eastern and
WeeUrn Time Bing. ...od Prcanine4 Notei; Won 6 per
c•64 66 Thu* :Merits. o!Pas and CurrentMoney :. and.
Insure Sire scoS Mal WO Policies for the Atm Assurance
Chnenesv leash CapitalSITOA00) and Baled Aanann, a
(capital S10.000.000). sale

CHARLES E. LOOMIS,
• bT(.IOK AND BILL BROKER.
Notes, Bonds, Norgages deo., Negotiated.

PARTICULAR ATTQWIOII
oryv4 TO, MD FUEOILABD AND SUS OF 8200EP.sap-on..ez B.Joins d Co. cortur Wood .odrocatti
atOvettf.. •

. .

R. C. LOOMIS,-
---

tha lota firm of hi eardy & Loomin,)
WIIOLINIALN DEALVA IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
$9 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

Nadir=
Citizen's Isuniranes company of Pittsburgh

n. o.Bltiti.
U ILL L. MAL/LtUrt.l.,

eiTiot, 94 WLIDDB, DISWEESI9IIBIOW ADD
WOOD Warn,

:N.UlO-.17, firm, ANT.ottit, AND elnelitiltPll trin'*rv?rsiVll.
2a" or.or.i, ton or /1144.

,11111:( Dm:: ofOm SSA ono ZNLA ADNA dr'Ohco.l 7 1‘d yAPORTAI7tIN.

Mt-LC. l'OEs :
Hll ginc. I Wm. 1.4.1^...r. J7.tVi. Er.' '4l.ltirlwaco. a,

.

N. irbo.fr r t.D4V, I Jrr. o..a'
J. tleJmutia.Mmr..th-rAnt.• m, Bar%

M. iNens....k. dal
MINT. 1.0CAN....— IihNNEDYrtqui. ..... ....EDWARD GRAM

• ILEMOVAL.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

LYPOIIXIIII WHOLZSALS DUMB 111
. 1.011i10:1 AND DOMESTIC

HARDWARE, COTLIZRY, its te.
have removed to their new and extensiveetore.,Nct Wool street. four door, above the Bt.CharlesDoter,wt eueterner3, and uterehAnta generally.ere 10,1.1 Lipm erAzoluettotk of the meet tompletosnort-Moot ••nr ntratrd la thl. 'ICY. talsl

FLEMING•I3IIOTHERS,uoa ..TOJ.END. oaf
WHALE/ALE DRUGGISTS, •

No. So Woad street, Pittsburgh.
1•411:11.41,pelotoro Of 'Dr. N'lsttes Calolustact Vfircutage•ft,

JAMES. P. TANNER,
W1101403A14 DZAilift

DI BOO* 18089, BOXIBIS,ABD LEATB:II3,No. 50 Wood strast , Pittsburgh.
lalp.ll MIDrotas.

airMy steak 000101104 of upwards of2500CAPES. nmbraainc ann. variety-and atyla of BOOTS.MOM add 11055511. palchamd direct It= Naar Las-land enumtanthrero. adapted a:prewar foe PALL andWINTER 5.0.6.1,,and alll troknd at xaclarietaryvr attlagfantods Irldk Uma otaaa Irdladalplila ga
and eallml,a

d Naybryinc.l''Al/a. Nati& DULE LEATIIIcII , Ilr7DI?AGUI E 0 T S
• NATIONAL GALLERY. •AQKSON' Natiot aura=Ciallau,'eon.% DrughatZinahhadVtdalilifelike Ilkonsese•• moderato eshark millphase call at the abet. astabilah•limb anted oprub veep anterior andee aid BhpLightiearenkad Idth soda Chillthat- the op•ratoe taka themoat wearatebe ofthe Imam Pane withall theeximalart ofairdicatItez sicirulma. _ .PliatWils toterightitill=c7"17*444'4.n" au.
/3-Patacaus not kindred ts takes aristarta tallow •pep

Wawa ofaka aail- &Dessert I,4leirhi.anTa=mtab:47: e_ •nom la" I • •Sittraves ia_ -

%lolts 11)18T

DAGUERREOTYPES:YOST MICE MUDDY% THIRDBTRADT.ITIZEIp and strangers who wish to 0b-5.,./ tolnao attnirotia arnodo sad Me Eke Dhotis/o.ot •racy mutate peke, will hod It to' their tntottet tonitat-tido oat known itatoldaihma tit, whose onittoottathetkiaitouanototi. or on chariot made. lla au of th•wand omit beet artatuntl pg. sod Skyllah stet cowti'ettiidtb.figr offnittreilpPti==ifotpwaio."wtI.lfl'aVitoltTleorParkt,VV. Til=e°4 of
Ithatollto be&tit to otter to On patmeo.of Ma am • irtylsatmtrvr. either Madly et Inarthomoikoao• wnii=liou4t. eD.Mtiplir. 1.11 imotni.ono $

arallir.toth.W.43.fistuarapiwns thor e.aittlenokiiirati°4lm:°fGoonfusrcg-
0011Dret.” tobe band aeon lb. IbiOthges.g. Brown's Esienceof JamaicaGin.ter—Thhu Deena b s prepVation of runtroal urellente.Dr ordinary dlarrhamt. thalami tholers.ln Amt,in atoaea at prostrathroof. the digeittre fanotions. it In ofIneednisble vans. .During the prandigog of M.fain*rhotergiuid mummer coandslati oteldldren.lthunnallarly
elku.todr;no tingly or Individual' rhnuld be without it.'Wring—Bonn to get the wanksErrognes. did& lePreberetrot* be 11.BROWN. at Ids Drugand,Oheadeat
Store, norttAsit corner atitgh end °hennaAmts. PhD.adelphsAnd tbr taleby all thererpotou
the Staten and. In Dittabungh. by Hai,pap, Jy...D. A.tsbneatodt a On.. Dr.. S. Smith. Lemuel; %Dour S Co.
I.',nom Oita by 11:P. gchwunt *pa Les A. Hank.

IST*Joy for the Invalid.—We out the-folfindinghem Palladalpbla Batnaday Odaarta, and r "animal our traders townie Itmanfully, and. Mena Nattonnaandind ret dollar pniebaddrgal—, _ ,

nat. 1100/I.A.NIYa - 111111117.-72111 eels.
bralod mans ble,srerstrod br JA0.613Mat thefinprons. Gavin, Itsdlolas Sans: N0.120 ARM Areas, In
szslttosnnsreesdaded InibUdatt.mtlon. and Qs prom(

I. a- astound. nbralelsn;-;4-,aeAlat Imams*
desatitns of It. Tbssinner of tMa remedy' ore so in,
Ntbrth Inthe iortonded nstloa be man Inour24.
',Aland Manna.that Metals -baggy say tenni liltfor
in to !spun orit, mush Tv mar add—Of the lootIronotpbrobsd to ankh 'lnnanltyL hair, tamnns mars dlrtnvitint andel! annstar dorandolaint oftba dtdoldr• Mantas; alibissiii-ndlo to inmosissiar
o Ana tithe Milidgohs, Dike. hail*03141114 nasorbld brostbilota of ads,-I.4ttter4a dints an .tattalatbobit:lnuttinidataliof
Ws* arnica lasuthiabbs. andWolnittntir .attandsirs..-
TtissaAblesossortddi boo*blared ilbs taklllor InaVilest
Iloallass,bars boamakaaly Card 67 Boodaad's*arms

• •

'HOME •

,INSURANCE COMPANY,raw YOBF.CAB 4 CAPITAL'.4500,000!
ILC. 14•93118, Agent. '
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